Effects of microwave (MW) pretreatment on waste activated sludge (WAS) in mesophilic semicontinuous (SC) anaerobic digesters with acclimatized inoculum at sludge retention times (SRTs) of 5, 10 and 20 d are presented. Preliminary batch digesters were also studied in order determine the optimum MW temperature (T), MW intensity (I), WAS concentration (C) and volume percentage of WAS pretreated (PT) to achieve the highest WAS solubilization [soluble to total chemical oxygen demand (SCOD/TCOD) ratios] and improvements in biogas production. Digesters using conventionally heated (CH) WAS were also run to investigate thermal and athermal effects of MW pretreatment. Preliminary studies indicated that MWirradiation has a potential of damaging activated sludge floc structure and cell membranes and releasing extracellular and intracellular compounds (proteins, sugars and nucleic acid) along with the solubilization of particulate COD. MW irradiated WAS samples resulted in 3.6 ± 0.6 and 3.2 ± 0.1 fold increases in SCOD/TCOD ratios at 1.4 ± 0.02 and 5.4 ± 0.02% total solid (TS, w/w) concentrations, respectively. The MW pretreatment also increased the ultimate bioavailability of sludge components under mesophilic anaerobic digestion with 17 ± 0.0% higher cumulative biogas production (CBP) compared to controls after 34 days of batch digestion. In SC digesters, incremental increases in TS, volatile solids (VS) and TCOD removal efficiency of pretreated digesters compared to controls dramatically increased as SRT was gradually shortened from 20 to 10 to 5 d. WAS pretreated to 96 o C by MW and CH achieved 29 and 32% higher TS and 23 and 26% higher VS removal efficiencies compared to controls at SRT of 5 d, while similar reactors at SRT of 20 d had only 16% higher TS and 11 and 12% higher VS removals than those of controls, respectively. Dewaterability of pretreated sludge was also enhanced after batch and SC sludge digestion after MW pretreatment.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies have focused on destruction of floc structures and lysis of microbial cells of secondary sludges to release biodegradable organic materials and render them more accessible to anaerobic digestion. Ultrasound (Gonze et al., 2003) , mechanical (Muller et al., 2003) , chemical (Chiu et al., 1997) and thermal methods (Skiadas et al., 2004) are the main categories of pretreatment methods being researched to date to achieve the destruction of microbial cells in WASs.
ο C for primary sludge (PS) and at 85 ο C for WAS (Hong, 2002) . Except for the study by Park et al. (2004) , the majority of preliminary results on MW pretreatment studies were generated by batch rather than continuous flow digesters mostly used in full-scale applications. Ratios of SCOD to TCOD of WAS increased from 0.08 to 0.18 after microwaving samples to 70 ο C (Hong, 2002) . SCOD/TCOD values of 0.19 and 0.21 were also reported for secondary sludge when MW heating reached 91 and 100 o C, respectively . SC digesters were only tested with pretreated WAS microwaved to 91 ο C at 8, 10, 12 and 15 d SRTs and Park et al. (2004) observed 64 and 43% higher COD removals compared to controls at SRTs of 15 and 10 d, respectively.
According to initial MW pretreatment studies summarized above, MWs are believed to break down the complex floc structure of secondary sludges and make complex organic molecules of intracellular and extracellular components unfold, denature and eventually become smaller and more biodegradable. Besides the MW pretreatment studies on WAS, other studies on the effects of MW sterilization on food applications have reported that death of cells at temperatures lower than their thermal death point has also been observed (Cunningham, 1978; Dreyfuss et al., 1980; Khalil and Villota, 1985) . MW irradiated microbial cells showed greater damage than CH cells to similar temperatures (Kakita, 1995; Kozempel et al., 1998; Hong et al., 2004) . These studies have premised an additional effect called non-thermal (athermal or microwave) effect caused by polarized parts of macromolecules lining up with the poles of the electromagnetic field (orientation or pearl chain) resulting in possible breakage of hydrogen bonds leading to denaturation and death (Kingston and Jassie, 1988; Loupy, 2002) . MW pretreatment studies of WAS have not yet addressed the thermal versus athermal issue. If a significant athermal effect indeed existed, MW irradiated WAS pretreated to lower temperatures would show better primary treatibility performance (increased rates or overall biogas production, COD or VS destruction) or secondary performance (improved solubility/denaturation or dewaterability) along with the higher pathogen removal efficiency as reported by Hong et al. (2004) , than CH sludges. This study was focused on analyzing the effects of MW irradiation on both solubilization and anaerobic treatibility of WAS by batch and SC flow mesophilic sludge digesters. The secondary objective of this paper was to ascertain whether thermal and athermal effects of MWs were distinguishable by simply comparing the performances of mesophilic anaerobic digesters treating MW and CH WAS samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thickened WAS (TWAS) used in the study was obtained from the thickener centrifuge with TS concentration of 5.4% (w/w) at the Robert O. Pickard Environmental Center (ROPEC) located in Gloucester, (ON, Canada) . ROPEC has preliminary and primary treatment followed by a conventional aerobic activated sludge unit operated at an average SRT of 5 d. At ROPEC, TWAS and PS are blended in a 58:42 (v/v) ratio and undergo mesophilic anaerobic sludge digestion at a 15-22d HRT to produce a stabilized biosolids product for disposal. MW irradiation of TWAS was applied by a 0.045 m 3 capacity household type MW oven [Panasonic NNS53W + inverter, 1250 W, 2450 MHz frequency and 12.24 cm wavelength]. For each experiment, 500 g of WAS sample at room temperature (T initial = 20 ± 1 o C) was transferred to a 1 L plastic MW resistant container and it was exposed to a MW field for different times while using the turntable in the MW oven. CH was applied (500 mL glass volumetric flask) in a 0.023 m 3 concentric ring water bath [1650 W, Boekel Scientific, PA, USA] set to 97 ± 1 o C. Temperature readings were taken with T-type insulated thermocouple probes (response time of 0.5 s) connected to a laboratory computer system. Experimentally prepared calibration curves were used to estimate microwaving times of TWAS samples for each pretreatment step (Eskicioglu et al., 2006) .
Experimental Design
Before running continuous flow anaerobic digesters, (mostly used for full scale applications), preliminary batch digesters were designed to determine the statistically significant parameters to achieve the highest level of WAS solubilization (SCOD/TCOD) and anaerobic degradability of TWAS. Empirical modeling of the effects of MW temperature (T, at three levels; 50, 75 and 96 ο C), MW intensity (I, at two levels; 50 and 100% of total MW power; simulating slow and fast cooking respectively), TWAS concentration [C, at two levels; 1.4 and 5.4% TS (w/w)] and percentage of TWAS treated [PT, at two levels; 50 and 100% (v/v) of digester volume] on solubilization and anaerobic digestion of sludge was studied in two separate multilevel factorial designs containing 24 solubilization runs and 54 batch anaerobic digesters, respectively, including controls and duplicates. Glass bottles of 500 mL volume with butyl rubber stoppers were used as batch digesters. Besides the solubilization of particulate COD, the effects of MW irradiation on disintegration of complex floc structure and cell rupture of TWAS were also investigated by soluble protein, soluble sugar and nucleic acid leakage detection experiments. Inoculum used in digesters was originally taken from the effluent line of the anaerobic sludge digesters treating a mixture of PS and WAS (58:42 volumetric ratios) at ROPEC and acclimatized to the highest MW temperature (96 ο C) prior to both batch and SC flow tests. Refer to Eskicioglu et al. (2006) for the details of multilevel factorial designs and inoculum acclimation conditions. Upon completion of batch studies, two different pretreatment temperatures (low, MW−50 and high, MW−96) were further tested in SC flow reactors in duplicate at SRTs of 5, 10 and 20 d. Digesters using CH TWAS (CH−50, CH−96) were also run to investigate thermal and athermal effects of MW pretreatment. Side-armed volumetric flasks (with a volume of 1 L) sealed with rubber stoppers were used as SC flow reactors. The SC digesters were started with an inoculum [2.0 ± 0.01% TS (w/w)] acclimatized to MW pretreated WAS (96 o C) and the inoculum had a specific activity of 0.12 ± 0.01 g TCOD/ g VSS. d. Total operating volume of SC digesters was 700 mL. SRTs were maintained by first removing and then adding a constant mixed liquor volume from the reactors with a modified wide mouth 50 mL glass syringe. For each SRT, when daily biogas production values from digesters were observed to be stable, pH, TCOD, SCOD, TS, VS, volatile fatty acid (VFA), ammonia, biogas composition, HCO 3 − alkalinity and dewaterability analyses were done biweekly. Standard Methods (APHA, 1995) procedures were used for all analyses. The concentration of proteins and reducing sugars released into the soluble phase (determined by filtration at 0.45 µm) was measured at 595 and 575 nm by a Beckman DU-40 spectrophotometer according to dye-binding methods of Bradford (1976) and Miller (1959) , respectively. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) and glucose stock solution were used as the protein and sugar standards, respectively. Increase in nucleic acid content of the supernatants after MW irradiation was directly measured at 260 nm using a UV spectrophotometer equipped with quartz cuvettes. Dewaterability of WAS digested in control and pretreated reactors was determined using a capillary suction timer (CST) without polymer addition based on Standard Methods procedure 2710G (APHA, 1995) . At the end of experiments, CST values indicated by the timer were divided by TS concentration of sludge samples in order to prevent bias among samples with different solids concentrations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Preliminary Studies before Continuous Flow Anaerobic Digestion
A summary of the characteristics of raw TWAS used in the experiments is as follows: pH: 6.49, TS: 5.4 ± 0.02% (w/w), VS: 3.77 ± 0.01% (w/w), TCOD: 41,667 ± 1190 mg/L, SCOD: 2,357 ± 71 mg/L, TVFA: 913 mg/L, ammonia-N: 536 ± 8 mg/L. The degree of solubilization was evaluated by SCOD/TCOD ratios which resulted in 3.66 ± 0.6 and 3.23 ± 0.1 fold higher SCOD/TCOD ratios compared to controls at low and high TWAS concentrations, respectively ( Figure 1 ). This result supports the significant solubilization effects of MWs on WAS previously reported by Hong (2002) and Park et al. (2004) . Solubilization increased with the TS concentration of WAS. In Figure 1 , relative SCOD/TCOD values were the highest when samples were irradiated to 75 ο C at 50% MW intensities for both sludge concentrations indicating that loss of organics by volatilization could be occurring at 96 ο C. As expected, the length of time to achieve similar temperatures was longer at 50% than at 100% MW intensities for both sludge concentrations (Eskicioglu et al., 2006) . Solubilization was always slightly higher at 50% than at 100% MW intensities for both sludge concentrations at the same MW temperatures possibly due to longer exposure time to the MW field at low MW intensities. According to a multifactor analysis of variance (ANOVA), all pretreatment factors (T, I and C) had statistically significant effect on TWAS solubilization at the 95% confidence level (Eskicioglu et al., 2006) Solubilization of proteins and reducing sugars was also detected in microwaved WAS (5.4% TS) samples (Figure 2 ). MW temperatures of 50, 75 and 96 ο C resulted in 2.4 ± 0.0, 2.2 ± 0.2 and 4.2 ± 0.3 fold higher soluble protein concentrations compared to the control, respectively. Reducing sugar concentrations in supernatants also increased with temperature, reaching 1.6 and 4.5 fold higher soluble sugars at 50 and 75 ο C, respectively, and reduced to 3.3 fold at 96 ο C. The reason for this decrease is unknown but could be the result of denaturation or transformation of sugars into other compounds at high MW temperatures. MW-injured cells are known to release ninhydrin-positive materials such as purines and pyrimidines into suspension which concomitantly absorb UV light at a wavelength of 260 nm (Khalil and Villota 1985; Woo et al., 2000) . Figure 3 shows the leakage of nucleic acid and its related compounds in units of optical density (OD) at 260 nm as MW temperature increased. In general, the increase in the amounts of these materials along with the release of intracellular proteins indicates damage to bacteria cells at the membrane level especially at elevated MW temperatures. However, some proteins also absorb in these wavelengths due to the presence of the ring structures on the amino acid residues, phenylalanine, tryptophan and tyrosine. Pure nucleic acid absorbs two times more strongly at 260 nm than at 280 nm; therefore pure DNA should have an OD 260 /OD 280 ratio of 2:1. In this study OD 260 /OD 280 ratios of the supernatants were 1.07 for the control and 1.40, 1.35, and 1.85 and at MW temperatures of 50, 75 and 96 supernatants for a pure culture study, the findings of cell lysis products (proteins, DNA) in supernatants of more complex heterogeneous WAS is still somewhat inconclusive with respect to cell lysis. The presence of autolysis products in the exocellular polymeric substances (EPS) matrix complicates a more detailed detection (percentage and characteristic) of intracellular DNA, protein and sugars released to supernatant after MW irradiation (Frølund et al., 1996) . However, the results showing dramatic releases of SCOD (Figure 1) , protein, sugar (Figure 2 ) and nucleic acid (Figure 3) into the supernatant phase are compelling evidence of the floc structure of secondary sludge being disintegrated and solubilized as MW temperature increases. 
Effects of MW Pretreatment on Batch Anaerobic Digestion of WAS
The effects of four pretreatment variables (T, I, C and PT) on anaerobic digestion were investigated by CBP from batch reactors. After the pretreatment stage, TWAS with 5.4% TS (w/w) was diluted to 3% TS (w/w) in batch reactors which is a typical sludge digester concentration. In a MW temperature range of 50-96 ο C, TWAS [3% TS (w/w)], pretreated to 96 o C, produced the greatest improvement in CBP with 20 ± 0.3 and 21 ± 0.5% increases over the controls at 100 and 50% MW intensities, respectively. As digestion continued further, the difference began to decrease to 17 ± 0.0 and 17 ± 0.9% at 100 and 50% intensities by day 34 (Figure 4 ). This result is logical since given sufficient time; more difficult to degrade organics in the controls would continue to be degraded. However, the results also indicate that within a practical digestion time of 19 to 34 days that MW pretreatment enhanced the ultimate degradability of the WAS. For the digester with low sludge concentration [1.4% TS (w/w)], TWAS microwaved to 96 o C, again produced the highest amount of biogas with 15 ± 0.5 and 14 ± 1.1% increases over the controls at the 100 and 50% MW intensities around the 19 th day, respectively (results not shown).
Although the inoculum used in batch bottles was acclimatized to the highest MW temperature (96 o C), control digesters initially had the fastest CBP [relative (to control) CBP = 1 in Figure 5 ] followed by the digesters treating WAS pretreated to 50 o C. In general, until the 7 th day, reactors with 100% (v/v) pretreated WAS at 96 o C had the lowest CBP, and reactors with 50% (v/v) untreated and 50% (v/v) pretreated WAS at 50 o C produced the highest amount of biogas. Obviously, the severity of the pretreatment temperature and the volume percentage of MW pretreated WAS present in the reactors influenced the biogas production in the first week of batch digestion. All digesters treating MW pretreated WAS with both low and high sludge concentrations were consistent in their reduced CBP responses, indicating that some products were being formed that resulted in a mild short term acute microbial inhibition compared to the untreated WAS. This mild inhibition may be of some concern for continuous digesters operated at short SRTs but may disappear with further acclimation. However, the mild inhibitory effect was not strong enough to create significant chronic inhibition and therefore CBP rates of control reactors eventually lagged behind CBP from MW pretreated reactors ( Figure 5 ). 
17% increase
A multi-factor ANOVA determined only T, C and PT as significant effects on biogas production at 95% confidence level (Eskicioglu et al., 2006) . The factor I during pretreatment had no statistically significant effect on biogas production which supports results observed on solubilization from an extended aeration mixed (PS and WAS) sequencing batch reactor sludge by Thibault (2005) . Pretreated batch reactors experienced 15 ± 2% higher ammonia concentrations after digestion over the controls and dewaterability of digested sludge was significantly enhanced (41% better dewaterability than controls) after MW pretreatment. 
Effects of MW Pretreatment on Semi-continuous Anaerobic Digestion of WAS
Two different thermal pretreatments (MW and CH) and two pretreatment temperatures (low: 50 o C and high: 96 o C) were further tested in a total of 10 SC reactors including duplicates and controls at SRTs of 20, 10 and 5 d and at corresponding organic loading rates (OLRs) of ∼1, 2 and 4 g VS/L/d, respectively. MW pretreatment of 96 o C was selected as the "high" temperature since improvement in CBPs from batch reactors was greatest at this temperature ( Figure 4 ). Low temperature (50 o C) TWAS pretreated reactors were also run to investigate whether athermal effects of MWs were distinguishable by simply comparing the performances of MW and CH pretreatment at low temperatures. If a significant athermal effect indeed existed, MW irradiated TWAS pretreated to lower temperatures would show better primary treatibility performance (increased rates or overall biogas production, COD or VS destruction) or secondary performance (improved solubility/denaturation or dewaterability) along with the higher pathogen removal efficiency reported by Hong et al. (2004) , than CH sludges.
During the pretreatment of TWAS feeds, exposure times for 500 g TWAS samples (at room temperature) to reach the desired temperatures were 1.5 and 5 min for MW and 23 and 80 min for CH at pretreatment temperatures of 50 ± 1 and 96 ± 1 o C, respectively ( Figure 6 ). Intensity of pretreatment was 100% and duration of exposure once the desired temperature was reached was zero for both MW and CH samples. Pretreatment was applied at the highest TWAS concentration [4.8-5.8% TS (w/w)] for the highest efficiency and TWAS was diluted to 3% TS (w/w) and digested in SC reactors. Despite small variations in SCOD/TCOD ratios at similar temperatures, solubilization trends for TWAS feeds for the three different SRTs to be evaluated were similar and reproducible (Figure 7) . Variations in solubilization ratios at similar temperatures for different SRT feeds possibly originated from variations in solids concentrations of raw TWAS which were 5.54, 4.75, 5.76% TS (w/w) for feeds used at SRTs of 20, 10 and 5 d, respectively. The degree of TWAS solubilization always increased with temperature for both conventional and MW heating. Interestingly, SCOD/TCOD ratios were always higher after CH than after MW heating at similar temperatures. It is postulated that the extended duration of exposure of CH to achieve a given temperature compared to MW exposure ( Figure 6 ) has an effect on pretreatment. Increasing MW dwell times should be explored to obtain a better CH vs. MW comparison (not possible with present equipment). From a simple pretreatment solubilization point of view it would seem that MW pretreatment does not exhibit any significant athermal effects that can easily be substantiated. In fact as mentioned above, any possible MW athermal effects are smaller than thermal effects caused by longer CH exposure time. SC reactor operation was first started at a typical SRT of 20 d used in anaerobic digestion. The reactors were operated until reactors reached steady-state (SS) conditions and then maintained in this state over a period of three SRTs (Ekama et al., 1986) . Upon completion of this run, the SRT was reduced to 10 d. Again SS operation over almost three SRTs was maintained. Although the lowest SRT of interest was 5 d, digesters were first operated at SRT of 7 d over a week and then reduced to 5 d SRT to achieve a smooth transition, since the digesters were expected to be less stable at the higher volumetric OLR. Despite higher fluctuations in effluent qualities of the control at SRT of 5 d compared to that of longer SRTs, all reactors were able to tolerate high OLRs (4.12-4.29 gVS/L.d) and short SRT (5 d) with no dramatic decrease in methane production. VFA concentrations in all reactors were negligible at 20 and 10 d SRTs and at 5 d SRT they increased to ~190 mg/L but stayed well with in the safe range (less than 250 mg/L, Metcalf and Eddy, 1991) indicating that the majority of VFA were converted to biogas even at SRT of 5 d. It is believed that the main reason for process stability was the use of inoculum with good bioactivity acclimatized to MW irradiated feed resulting in concomitant smooth transition from long to short SRTs.
Although TS and VS removal performances of all digesters decreased when SRT was shortened, control digesters performed less efficiently compared to CH or MW pretreated SC reactors. Figures 8 and 9 show improvements (relative to control) in TS and VS removal efficiencies of CH or MW pretreated digesters, respectively. It is very clear from both figures that relative improvements in solids removal efficiencies of pretreated digesters were significantly increased as SRT was shortened and as pretreatment temperature increased. The highest relative improvement in TS removals from both MW and CH digesters was observed at SRT of 5 d and pretreatment at 96 o C, which were 29 and 32% higher than controls, respectively. In general, improvements in TCOD removal efficiencies of pretreated SC digesters with respect to controls (data not shown) increased by 16-22% at the shortest SRT (5 d), an indication that controls were challenged by the organic characteristics of untreated TWAS at high OLRs. At a 10 d SRT a similar but less dramatic 3-11% increase in TCOD removal efficiencies occurred. On the other hand, at longer SRTs (20 d), controls were performing nearly as well as pretreated digesters with pretreated digester only producing relative TCOD removal improvements less than 5%. These results are logical since pretreatments change the characteristics of sludge and are known to accelerate the hydrolysis step but in general do not change the amount of degradable organic material in the TWAS sample. Therefore TS/VS and TCOD results were in agreement with the general hypothesis that incremental increase of pretreatment effects compared to controls would be higher for high temperature MW and CH TWAS pretreatments when the SRT of the system was reduced. Results on TS/VS removal efficiencies from SC digesters treating TWAS pretreated to low temperature (MW-50 and CH-50) were further analyzed to investigate whether solids removal performances might indicate enhancing MW athermal effects. Figure 9 shows that CH-50 digesters had relative improvements of 4 and 23% in VS removal efficiencies which were higher than the <1 and 15% improvements for MW-50 at shorter 10 and 5 d SRTs respectively. Better CH-50 improvements are likely due to a higher concentration of soluble organics (SCOD) available (Figure 7 ) for biodegradation in CH-50 than in MW-50. Even if the athermal effect was present, it is possible that it was masked by the extended duration of CH compared to MW exposure to achieve a given temperature. CH duration most likely had a dominant effect, creating higher SCOD/TCOD ratios in both CH-50 and CH-96 SC digesters which eventually resulted in better solids removal efficiencies compared to MW-50 and MW-96 SC reactors. In this study, SC sludge digesters encountered gas leakage problems especially when OLR was increased to ~4 g VS/L/d at SRT of 5 d. Therefore, daily biogas productions at 5 d SRT were calculated as a function of VS removals of digesters ( Figure 9 ) with a biogas yield coefficient of 0.83 L biogas/g VS removed generated by preliminary batch digester studies on similar ROPEC TWAS (Eskicioglu et al., 2006) . Selecting another value of biogas yield would only change the daily biogas productions from a digester but does not change improvements in biogas productions relative to another digester or relative to the control. Figure 10 shows improvements in biogas productions relative to control digesters as SRT was shortened. As expected from VS and TCOD removal efficiencies of digesters, improvements in biogas production from all digesters dramatically increased (30 and 35% higher biogas production over controls for respectively) as SRT was reduced to 5 d.
Applying pretreatment before anaerobic digestion had two main disadvantages; elevated levels of SCOD and ammonia concentrations in the digested effluent supernatant. MW and CH digesters at SRTs of 10 and 20 d contained relatively lower SCOD values at similar pretreatment temperatures. Relative increases in SCOD of effluents were 5 and 29% for MW-96 and 12 and 5% for CH-96 at SRTs of 20 and 10 d, respectively. However, SCOD of effluents from both MW and CH digesters at SRT of 5 d were extremely high with 80 and 96% higher SCODs over controls for MW-96 and CH-96, respectively. The relative increases between the SC reactor with the highest ammonia-N concentration and the control were only 21 and 10% for MW-96 at SRTs of 20 and 10 d, respectively. However, when reactors were being operated at 5 d SRT, the difference in effluent ammonia between control and MW-96 increased to 120%. Since pH values of digesters fluctuated only in a range of 7.40-7.63 during the digestion, the ammonia was primarily in the less toxic ionized form. Furthermore, inoculum was acclimatized to this level of ammonia. Therefore all digesters were able to tolerate elevated ammonia concentrations with no noticeable decrease in methane production and composition or VFA accumulation.
As observed from Figure 11 , in general, control digesters had the highest CST values indicating the worst dewaterability characteristics. Dewaterability results of CH digester sludges were always better than MW-pretreated results at similar pretreatment temperatures for all three SRTs. In terms of the greatest improvement in dewaterability compared to control, 39 and 46% better dewaterability was observed for MW-96 and CH-96 at SRT of 10 d, respectively. 
